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WHITE HOUSE 

President Nixon say s the nation's cost of living 

could rise e v en faster - during tlae montl,s directly ahead, 

if Americans "do not firmly resist temptations to new 

inf la.ti onary policy . " 

The Preside,at's remarks were folloNJed by a stateme,at 

from his Council of Eco,aomic Advisers, NJar,aing agai,ast 

higher Federal spe,adi,ag - or a reductio,a ,,. taxes sayi,ag 

eitl,er could trigger a ,ieNJ s11rge of i,aflatio,a. 



SUPREME COURT 

An attempt to speed up tire final disposition of 

additional White Bouse tapes - 10as somewhat e11co11f'ag•d 

today by the Suf,f'eme Couf't. Tltis itt comt,lia,rce will, a 

request last week - ff'om special Watef'gate Prosecutof' 

Leon Ja10o-rski. Tlae Biglt Couf't "i11i1iti,ag" a rest,011se ff'OM 

James St. Clair, tl,e Pf'eside,at's la10yer - by Tla11J'1day 

i•stead of the customaf'y "tl,irty days." 



TAXES FOLLOW SUPREME COURT 

sclleme - to "abuse and politicize" tlle lnterftal Reveftue 

Service. The White House - said lie - t•Ns seeihag to 

llaras s P'res id e,at Nixo,a 's t>olitical e,ae mies. "9 •.r•<A.i 

a4.il,e.r HnlJ.-Two Watergate gra,ad juries - are ,ao1t1 

considering possible cl&arges of criMi,aal co,ast>lf•acy. 



RHODES 

From House Republican Leader Joltn Rltodes - a blast 

today at the Hottse Judiciary Committee. Rltodes sayi,ag t•• 

imPeacliment t,anel - ltas bee11 "mesmeri~ed" by w•ue Ho••• 

tapes; to tlte point wliere ii "may 11oao be claasi,ag t•e 

rainbow• ~J•aPII• :P- ir1stead of proceedi,ag "'"" tile Job 

al lia11d.
11 
~~-Ad -,~ 

Rliodes goi11g on to say - "a tape is laearsay." A11d t•• 

President's edited tra,ascf'it,ts - "dou 6 le la ea rs ay~' 

te._,,;fddd,- "Tlere lu 'I a11y do ■bl abo•I ii - t•• 6ul ••:, 

to gel evide,rce - is to question a "'""''• •" 



CHARLOTTE 

For Gerald Ford - a trip today to Cltarlotte. Nortl, 

Carolina - there to t,lay some golf. But t1ie subject of 

Watergate - a"d 1iis relatio,as w,itlt tl,e Pres itle,at - follo.,1',.. 

~ fa tL( £o-,c.~•l~\, 
ltim r,-6 HA Tlr.e Vice Preside,et fi,eally telli,ag ,eew,•m•11 : 

"Tire Preside11t aJ1d I lave lead excelle,et political a,etl t>•rsOIIIII 

relatioJIB - a11d I see ,ao claa,ege." 



LUXEMBOURG FOLLOW BELFAST 

On tire Cotttinent - tile government of Luxembourg 

..So 
has just been voted out of office• t1usil '"19- ~A it's a clean 

sweet, . Of the nine Presidents and Prime Ministers 10lao led 

tlie Common Market Rations J•st over a year ago - ,aot one 

is t,rese,atly ifl office . 

Observers f•rtller Roting tlaat tlae wiRds of claaRge 

laave also decimated llae ,-a,alls of NATO leaders. Preside,at 

" _.-c...;,. 
Nixon, for all lais Watergate t,roblems - now tlae d•a,a of 

/.-

tlae Wester,a allia,ice . 



BELFAST 

In Belfast Chief Minister Brian Faulkner and eleven 

fellow Protestants - resigned today from tire interdenominational 

"Exec,dive" panel. This in tlae face of a two-week ge,aeral 

strike. An IRA spokesman sayi,ag: "We are anticipali,ag a 

doomsday situation . " 



BEIRUT 

Two American institutions i ,n Beirut ••r• rock .ed 

1a•■ ,- by three bomb blasts . The first two ••-Into;;■ 

- =f.-.. .. w- ---t a 1-\ ,s-, '.I 
••••• d•gr at the American Universlt~causing no injuries 

~ 
a,. d only m In or damage • •• f I 11\ t laird bl as t, at Ua e .Ta II .,. F. 

Kennedy Cultural Center - h1Jurh1g tlaree Leba.nese a•tl 

causl,eg extensive damage . 

Qf/J& Jill rs; Jkg Jl a • D la •• , •••••••.••• , ... ,.. 

~ ~-e:~ ~ .rv- ~ ~' "{,/., 
Lebanese a narc Ills t gro.u/1, , •• •• "':W, o.,. e tltat claimed 

I, I 

res/lonsiblllty for a similar bombitag a I a •• ho o 111 • e It• 

ago. 



s~. 
Io the Middle iaatj~Nnal t•,• for-,,ne1,-..H1n7' 

Kt••in';?;;°;anoelllng hi ■•'•••• return to tbe u.~.-
lnateed, ..?f:i,1ng to Da■aacb■l:••••• • conferred once 

agaln--wlth Syria'• Prealdent A11ad. 



MILWAUKEE 

The President's choice of language, as scrutinized 

hy a University of Wisconsin professor said to be an 

exf,ert on swearin.g - in many languages . 

Professor Reinhold Aman sayiJtg tl1e PresideJtt's 

frequent use of "expletives" - NJas "typically America•;" 

gettiJtg "rid of emotional steam . " 

Professor Aman addi,1g tltat t11e i>reside,at "could 

have kicked Pat - or lie could llave staf'ted a NJOf' - o-r lie 

could llave sNJor,a." Says t11e WiscoJtsi,a Professor of 

sNJearing. Tlutf'e 's a" accolade for yo11, Bill: TIie 

t,rofa,te Professor. Wltal is your pet ext,lellve . 



OXFORD 

Over the Past few years, British baNkeY• have ca••et1 

en-<. 
cleecks MJYitte,a on almost anytlehag - eve,a M9 leuma11 stlra. 

kt:,+ ~~t-~ ~~~ ~~~. 
No"' an attempt to Pay a tax assessme,et - witle a claeck 

,oritte,a on a pa vi11g s to,ae. 

Oxford, E,agla,ad - protestl,ag plafts to pave o,ae of tlae clly '• 

mai,a sll.oppi,ag • treets. ~ -
( 

~ 

•• ·••'>92'• llfw If •••••• i" •• ........ , ..• 
hwa..,,&,..,,{Mr•. BKtler •• ••••.-::.:it/..- fl ••• ■ot t•lt• ·=~ ~~--~ satisfied •ills t•• sig,ealure) ~, ~ 

~ - ~ AIJ)-IA-~ I 


